Naavudi - Naturally Lower Blood Sugar Earth’s Natural Blood Sugar Support
Introducing All-Natural Naavudi, a 100% pure organic supplement
containing 9 organic plant extracts clinically proven as the most
potent natural remedies for healthy blood sugar support
Double-blind, placebo-controlled studies show that All-Natural Naavudi helps:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lower high blood sugar and maintain healthy blood sugar levels
Improve insulin sensitivity and blood glucose metabolism
Reduce cravings for simple carbs and sweets
Improve physical adaptability and reduce stress
Reduce BMI (Body Mass Index)
Lower serum cholesterol

Clinical studies are only now confirming what ancient Ayurvedic medicine has demonstrated for
centuries -- that true, natural healing is possible for those with blood sugar problems. All-Natural
Naavudi is made of the same supplementary plant extracts that allowed ancient peoples to eat
their favorite foods while maintaining healthy blood sugar levels.
We at CLE recognize the foundation of Ayurveda but also have evolved All-Natural Naavudi
further using advanced lab testing procedures previously unavailable to find the perfect
combination and dosing. This makes our product the most effective natural supplement for
blood sugar support because it:
•
•

contains each of the most potent natural blood sugar support remedies,
each ingredient is added in its optimal dosage to work synergistically with the other 8
plant extracts, AND

•

All-Natural Naavudi is 100% safe to use with any other medications.

The result: The efficacy of All-Natural Naavudi’s formula is multiplied when compared to each
plant extract on its own, creating the most highly concentrated, most highly bioavailable
natural blood sugar support supplement to date.

MALABAR KINO BARK
A staple in Ayurvedic medicine for thousands of years, this plant has a laundry-list of
therapeutic properties and is commonly used to lower blood sugar in diabetic
patients.
BITTER MELON
This unique vegetable/fruit hybrid has a broad range of health benefits, among them
the proven ability to lower blood sugar through increased metabolism of glucose.

FENUGREEK
An herb commonly grown in the Mediterranean, fenugreek has been proven as an
effective treatment for diabetes by lowering blood glucose levels.
JAVA PLUM
Native to India and Southeast Asia, java plum is used in many traditional Ayurvedic
medicines, especially in the treatment of diabetes.
INDIAN LILAC
Also known as Neem, this popular herb has been proven to be beneficial in glucose
metabolism and helping prevent or delay the onset of diabetes.
KUTKI ROOT
Well known for its liver supporting properties, Kutki root is commonly used in
Ayurvedic medicine as a natural therapy to promote overall wellness.
HOLY BASIL
Not your typical variety of basil, holy basil is native to Southeast Asia and has been
used medicinally for centuries, particularly for maintaining healthy blood sugar.
GURMARBOOTI
Translating in Sanskrit to “sugar destroyer”, Gurmarbooti helps suppress sugar
cravings and maintain healthy glucose metabolism.
INDIAN BAY LEAF
The Indian bay leaf has been used medicinally since ancient times as a treatment for
a broad range of conditions, including high blood sugar.

**NEWLY UPDATED: CLE Holistic Health is now the ONLY natural supplement company to
formulate all our supplements to include Fulvic, an all-natural potent delivery agent that is
proven to shuttle nutrients to cells more efficiently, placing All-Natural Naavudi even higher
above any other natural blood sugar support supplement available.**
All-Natural Naavudi is backed by a double-blind clinical study verifying that our blood sugar
support supplement is highly effective and of the highest potency and efficacy available today.
This has led to the support of leading alternative medicine specialists around the world who
recommend All-Natural Naavudi not only for the product quality and proven formula, but also
because of CLE’s impeccable industry standards and dedicated employees.

People Who Care About Empowering Individual Health
CLE Holistic Health is its people first, a company second. We guarantee high-quality products
that work because our people manage every stage of product development, from planting seeds
to preparing packages for delivery. We own the land plots, we grow our own organic
ingredients and it is all harvested and put into capsule form by our own personnel.
From our hands to yours, you’ll receive a consistent, high-quality product from people who truly
care about empowering individuals to regain their health the natural way.
In addition, CLE Holistic Health is based in Vancouver and is licensed by Health Canada, which
upholds very rigorous standards for the sale of natural supplements. All our professional-grade
products maintain a quality level that much exceeds the already-high standards of Health
Canada’s over two dozen tests and requirements.
CLE Holistic Health’s 86% reorder rate proves we develop products that help people take true
control of their health, the natural way. We’ve received countless happy reviews and emails
from our customers, many of whom drop their prescribed medications and find relief within only
4 weeks!
We stand confidently behind our products, which is why we invite you to give All-Natural
Naavudi a try -- 100% risk-free! Your purchase is backed by our money-back guarantee,
ensuring you have nothing to lose and a world of benefits to gain.

100% of CLE Holistic Health products have received an NPN – the eight-digit Natural Product
Number on each label indicating that the product has been assessed and approved by Health
Canada for legality, safety, quality, and effectiveness.

